
Lidia Selkregg Chalet Trailside Discovery Camp: Summer 2021: Join us for a summer packed of outdoor education, social interaction and fun!   
We have 3 locations in Anchorage to choose from and 1 location in Eagle River! Drop off from 7:30-9am and pick up from 3:45-5:30pm. Sessions are $320 unless stated.                                                                                                

Lidia Selkregg Chalet at Russian Jack Park Lidia Selkregg Chalet at Russian Jack Park Lidia Selkregg Chalet at Russian Jack Park 

Ages Week 1:
May 24th - 28th 

Week 2:
June 1st - 4th

(4 days)

Week 3:
June 7th - 11th     

Week 4:
June 14th - 18th  

Week 5:
June 21st - 25th 

Week 6:
June 28th -July 2nd 

Week 7:
July 6th-July 9th

(4 days)

Week 8:
July 12th - 16th

Week 9:
July 19th - 23rd 

Week 10:
July 26th - 30th 

Week 11:
August 2nd - 6th 

Week 12:
August 9th - 13th 

Ages 4-5

Paws & Claws 
*Learn Alaska animal print 

identification through finger 
painting. 

*Meet a big bird from Bird TLC. 
*Discover and practice what it’s like 

to eat with a beak!

Beaks, Bark & Bugs- $260 
*Dissect and discover the world 

inside of a log.
*Explore our wild backyard on a 

Nature walk. 
*Make bug art!

Baby Belugas
*Learn who lives in the sea. 

*Sing & dance the Baby Beluga!
*Make art with sand and seashells.

Silly Science 
*Create super slime!
*Blow giant bubbles. 

*Launch a rocket.

Peaks & Creeks
*Explore the trails
*Find water bugs 

*Learn to make music with water.

Rock n Roll
*Hunt dino eggs.

*Learn the Rock Cycle dance.
*Explore volcanic eruptions.

Happy Campers- $260
*Sing around the campfire.

*Celebrate s’mores and fire safety. 
*Earn your camping badge!

Buzz & Beyond
*Grow a plant!

*Learn about pollination.  
*Meet a real beekeeper.

Doodle Bugs 
*Paint a mural with your fingers.

*Build your own rock bug.
*Hunt for water bugs & butterflies

Super Salmon 
*Play the salmon life cycle game.

*Learn the Alaska Flag song.
*Create mountain art!

The Fab Five 
*Observe nature with all 5 senses. 

*Create art you can touch from 
nature you find.

*Taste wild Alaskan berries. 

Outdoor Orchestra
*Make your own maracas!

*Become a Rhythm master.
*Learn to make music with water.

Ages 6-7

Little Rangers
*Design a park ranger badge.

*Make Alaskan animal print art.
*Learn the 7 principles of Leave No 

Trace.

Branching Out- $260
*Learn “Hoo- Lives Here”- bird 

lesson.
*Make bark rub art.

*Scavenger hunt for types of trees!

Ocean Buddies 
*Make a whale of a flower pot.

*Explore the food chain. 
*Learn about blubber. 

Creative Chemists
*Form fireworks in a cup.

*Make magic milk.
*Blast off balloon rockets!

Woodland Wizards 
*Decorate magic wands

*Leave No Trace principles
*Build fairy houses in nature 

Dino Days
*Classify rocks.

*Become a paleontologist and 
excavate a dinosaur.

*Paint a dino egg!

S'more Fun- $260
*Build a first aid kit.

*Race to build the perfect campsite! 
*Learn fire safety & eat S’mores.

Out of this World!
*Explore the Solar System through 

art.
*Grow a garden.

*Explore the world beneath us

Colors of the Wind 
*Explore wind chimes in nature.

*Build a beautiful paper kite.
*Play weather pattern games.

Alaska Allstars
*Get moving with the Alaska Native 

Youth Olympics!
*Create Alaska Flag crafts.

*Meet a dog musher!

Water Wonder 
*Create river wind chime art.
*Discover renewable energy!
*Explore a lake ecosystem. 

TDC Bonanza 
*Dance with us to say goodbye to 

Summer.
*Celebrate with Water balloons!
*Join our Scavenger hunt and 

playground games.

Ages 8-10

Mighty Mammals
*Learn animal classification.

*Paint a spotted owl with 
watercolors.

*Get to know moose and bear 
safety! 

Up, Up, & Away
*Explore roller coaster creations.

*Launch a rocket!
*Make solar-powered crickets.

Mountain Mindfulness
*Meditate and paint watercolors in 

nature.
*Hike to Beach Lake for a day of 

Kayaking
*Explore endangered species yoga.

Photo-Tastic
*Develop photography and video 

skills
*Grow a plant and learn about AK 

flora & fauna
*Join a Polaroid scavenger hunt!

Arctic Adventures 
*Pan for gold.

*Get moving with the Alaska Native 
Youth Olympics!

*Dog sled presentation and Iditarod 
lesson

Ages 8-10
2 Week Program: Land & Lake Stewards- $620

*Practice canoeing, kayaking, hiking, and biking skills.
*Learn the 7 Principles of Leave No Trace. 

*Explore lake ecosystems & water conservation. 

2 Week Program: Alaska Adventure- $690
*Practice canoeing, kayaking, hiking, and biking skills.

*Explore Alaskan plants and local trails.
*Develop backcountry navigation skills with geocaching.
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Ages 8-10
Backcountry Adventure- $275

*Explore dirt trails.
*Learn biking skills for single tracks.
*Cook up some fun camping meals.

Paddling Pirates- $345
*Practice canoeing, kayaking, & 

paddle boarding.
*Learn map skills to find your gold 

during a scavenger hunt. 
*Create a flag & defend your ship 

with dodgeball!

Backcountry Adventure- $345
*Explore dirt trails.

*Learn biking skills for single tracks.
*Cook up some fun camping meals.

Nautical Knowledge- $275
*Practice canoeing, kayaking, & 

paddle boarding.
*Make nautical knot bracelets & 

keychains. 
*Build an aluminum boat.

Trail Riders- $345
*Learn trail biking basics.

*Explore & ride on local Anchorage 
paved trails.

*Get to know bike parts and 
maintenance.

Pedal & Paddle- $345
*Explore biking skills through trail 

riding.
*Practice canoeing & kayaking.

*Join our wildlife scavenger hunt. 

Trail Travelers
*Bike along local Anchorage trails.
*Design a group 3-D Map and learn 

navigation skills.
*Hike in local parks and look for 

signs of wildlife. 

Earth Explorers- $335
*Hike along local trails!

*Learn to cook for camping and 
filter water.

*Develop backcountry navigation 
skills with geocaching.

Ages 10+
2 Week Program: Alaska Adventure- $620

*Practice canoeing, kayaking, hiking, and biking skills.
*Explore Alaskan plants.

*Develop backcountry navigation skills with geocaching

2 Week Program: Land & Lake Stewards- $690
*Practice canoeing, kayaking, hiking, and biking skills.

*Learn the 7 Principles of Leave No Trace. 
*Explore lake ecosystems & water conservation. 
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2 Week Program: Land & Lake Stewards- $620
*Practice canoeing, kayaking, hiking, and biking skills.

*Learn the 7 Principles of Leave No Trace. 
*Explore lake ecosystems & water conservation. 

2 Week Program: Ride & Rescue- $690
*Practice canoeing, kayaking, & paddle boarding.

*Learn wilderness first aid skills & practice rescue missions.
*Join a single track skills workshop.

2 Week Program: Xtreme AK- $690
*Learn archery skills, and safety.

*Practice canoeing, kayaking, hiking, and biking skills.
*Create a camp cook-out.

Ages 10+

Photography in the Wild 
*Develop photography skills.

*Create a storyboard and direct a 
video.

*Meet a wildlife photographer!

Pedal & Paddle- $275
*Learn trail biking basics.

*Practice canoeing & kayaking.
*Join a wildlife Scavenger hunt.

Iron Moose Challenge- $345
*Push yourself to complete the 
entire Anchorage Moose Loop.

*Explore complex single tracks of 
Kincaid.

*Compete in hiking and geocaching 
races.

Backcountry Adventure- $345
*Explore dirt trails.

*Learn biking skills for single tracks.
*Cook up some fun camping meals.

Venture Bound Vikings- $275
*Practice canoeing, kayaking, & 

paddle boarding.
*Explore Norse Mythology!

*Build your own Viking shield.

Books & Boats- $335
*Practice canoeing and kayaking 

skills.
*Relax by the lake with your favorite 

book.
*Play Mad Lib Mania and character 

charades! 

Pedal & Paddle- $345
*Explore biking skills through trail 

riding.
*Practice canoeing & kayaking.

*Join our wildlife scavenger hunt. 

Quest Trips: First week, day camp and based out of Russian Jack, second week trip, depart Russian Jack for Trip 
destination
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Ages Week 1:
May 24th - 28th 

Week 2:
June 1st - 4th

(4 days)

Week 3:
June 7th - 11th     

Week 4:
June 14th - 18th  

Week 5:
June 21st - 25th 

Week 6:
June 28th -July 2nd 

Week 7:
July 6th-July 9th

(4 days)

Week 8:
July 12th - 16th

Week 9:
July 19th - 23rd 

Week 10:
July 26th - 30th 

Week 11:
August 2nd - 6th 

Week 12:
August 9th - 13th 

Ages 10-12

AQ II Water: Nancy Lake Canoeing- $815
Join us for a two-week long program focused on canoeing, portaging 

practice, and learning about lake ecosystems! In Alaska Quest I Water you 
will spend the first week of the program in Anchorage learning canoeing & 
water safety skills, as well as creating a meal plan, prepping, and packing 

group gear. The second week of the program includes a three day, two 
night canoe trip on the Lynx Loop at Nancy Lakes.

AQ II Land: Lost Lake Backpacking- $795
Join us for a two week long program focused on hiking, backpacking, and 

leadership skills! In Alaska Quest I Land you will spend the first week of the 
program learning outdoor skills such as navigation, water filtration, 

cooking, and first aid; as well as hike along local Anchorage trails! Create a 
meal plan as a team and pack for your adventure! The second week of the 

program includes a four day, three night backpacking trip.

Ages 12-14

AQ III Land: Kesugi Ridge Backpacking- $795
Join us for a two-week long program focused on hiking, backpacking, and 
leadership skills! In Alaska Quest II: Land you will spend the first week of 
the program in Anchorage developing hiking skills, as well as creating a 

meal plan and packing as a group for your adventure! The second week is 
a five day, four night backpacking trip in Denali State Park. Explore the 
Kesugi Ridge Trail and put your backpacking and leadership skills into 

action.

AQ Water III: Caine's Head Kayaking- $815
Join us for a two- week long program focused on sea kayaking, camp 

skills, and ocean ecology! In Alaska Quest II Water you will spend the first 
week of the program in Anchorage practicing kayaking, water safety, and 

partner cooperation; as well as creating a meal plan packing for your 
adventure! The second week of the program will be a five day, four night 

kayaking trip to Caine’s Head Recreation site in Seward, Alaska. Camp on 
the beach of Miller’s Landing and explore the tidal treasures and kayak 

along the shores of North and South Beach!


